Public Notice #2
NRAC District 2
Clean Ohio Deadline Extended

To: All Hamilton County Jurisdictions

From: OPWC District 2 Natural Resources Assistance Council (NRAC)

It has come to my attention that the documents on the District 2 NRAC website were not a complete set of documents required for filing with the application for Clean Ohio Green Space Conservation funding. The website is now updated with all current documents.

In order to allow applicants adequate time to complete their applications the District 2 NRAC has extended the deadline for submitting application by one week.

Applications are now due no later than 4:00 p.m., Friday, January 22, 2021. Any applications submitted after this deadline will not be accepted. Note the location for submitting applications is: Great Parks of Hamilton County, Winton Centre, 10245 Winton Road, Cincinnati, OH 45231. Attn. Tim Zelek

The applicant guidelines, applicant checklist, methodology, and other information is posted on the District 2 NRAC website.

If you have any questions, please contact Tim Zelek, District 2 NRAC/OPWC Liaison Officer at 513-245-7458 or tzelek@greatparks.org

Sincerely,

Tim Zelek
District 2 NRAC / OPWC Liaison Officer

greatparks.org

10245 Winton Road
Cincinnati, Ohio 45231

Board of Park Commissioners:
William Burwinkel • HC Buck Niehoff
Joseph C. Seta • Marcus Thompson
Geraldine Warner • Todd Palmeter, Chief Executive Officer